
JOHN IV.
" “Qltb *•><« I» tbc fountain of lift."

Wh° is that weary Man, so lone and pale,
Beneath the shatie that falls on Jacob s well ?
A lowly pilgrim, from the noon-tide heat.
He sittetb there to rest His tired feet.
And'wait He*e.ems \.but heaven|y hosts attend

Th.y as te
SarV.Cl ever see«> °» earth. ’Î -b,euM? is Israel's promised King,

Zh°"$ f?r Hls head a crown of thorns they’ll bring 
Ves, He Immanuel is, The Eternal Word, X g 
Of heayen and earth, of men and angels, Lord,
Thf Eîer"aIS°n hung on a woman s breast,
The mighty God beside the well takes rest.
No fi„iîlLS°UJ tread?°‘ï,y ! for t is holy ground.
No finite mind can this deep mystery sound.
But worship and adore the wondrous love 
That could the blessed God so freely move ' 
Towards thee, a sinner, and an enemy !
Yes, Lord, Thou hast revealed this grace to mr. 
ç.“l ?ee a woman comes, unconscious, who 
Sits by the water, and as careless too.
He asks to drink, and coldly she replies.
Yet gazes on the stranger with surprise,
IHor there was something in His eye and tone,
Ah?Z,arkud Hlm as the Holy One.
Ah didst thou dream, poor sinner, that for thee. 
Thus faint and weary, He’s content to be,
That for the joy of giving thee to know 
The living fountains from His heart that flow,
H.'ffi'Wi's -h* ««-*

to save.
But thou didst know, the grovelling heart was won

EBEHEEEirv.:A^one w,th/«w,_from His lips to hear ’
Wbat drew the publicans and sinners near,
JBEST H?rdS f°r which our spirits yearn.

A - î Lürd] wc to° would sit and learn,
And drink abundantly, yea, drink for ever,
Pleasures of pure delight from God’s own river •

’ Isaiah xl. *8.


